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WHY A NEW COMMUNITY SAFETY BUILDING?
SCSB - Program areas

•Too small to accommodate current fire
fighter and administrative personnel
(prevention, education, pre-fire planning,
emergency management function, and
training).
•Not constructed to post-disaster BC
Building Code requirements; personnel and
equipment at risk
•No sprinkler system
•No training tower or drill ground area
•No space for future growth and expansion
of services
•No locker rooms with shower facilities and
turn out gear room
•No decontamination room with separate
shower facilities
•Alarm room is inadequate and undersized;
not suitable to support emergency services
field personnel
•No storage for reserve equipment;
equipment currently stored in sea cans
•Fire truck bays too small to accommodate
all fire apparatus
•Site is too small to accommodate the
necessary training facilities
•Site no longer complies with Town’s longterm vision for downtown, as identified in
Official Community Plan (OCP) and
Downtown/Downtown Waterfront Local
Area Plan.
•Close proximity to existing
residences/buildings.

Benefits of Locating New Community Safety Building/
Fire Hall on Memorial Park Society Lands:
•Central location with a well-connected
street network
•Appropriately sized to accommodate the
community safety building/fire hall
•Site has the proper zoning and OCP
designation
•Suitable location within the community;
complimentary to existing institutional use
(Mary Winspear Centre).
•Site size permits construction of a training
tower and drill ground area.
•Community Safety Building will house the
fire hall, Town’s Emergency Operations
Centre, Peninsula Emergency Management
Operations, and potentially BC Ambulance
Services
•New building constructed to post-disaster
requirements; ensuring safety of personnel
and valuable apparatus.
•Future emergency services needs and
requirements will be incorporated through
long-term nature of this planning exercise.
•Located East of Hwy #17 where approx. 75%
of Town population and volunteer firefighters
reside.

Description
4 drive through bays
Mechanical Room
Electrical Room
Training Tower
Pole room
Maps area
Gear room for 45 ff+ Secure
storage
Women’s (min two toilets) & men’s
(min two urinals and two toilets)
washrooms
Two “Decon” shower rooms as per
CSVFD plans
SCBA compressor / fill room
First Aid room / medical supplies
Work shop
Secure storage area for PEMO
Alarm room
Entry / foyer area
Museum space with separate bay
door for antique fire engine
Communications (alarm room)
Elevator
Chiefs office
Deputy Chiefs office
Open office using system furniture
for six work stations
Prevention office
Training office
Volunteer office
Copy / stationary storage area
EOC/training /meet rooms
Storage room for chairs / tables
etc. for training rooms
EOC supplies store room
Meeting/ Conference room
Kitchennete

IT room for both CSB & Town
Women's washroom
Men's washroom
PEMO COMMs room adjacent to
EOC
Gym facility
Male washroom / showers /
locker rooms-45 lockers
Female washroom / showers /
locker rooms
Commercial Kitchen
Sidney Firefighters Association
room

3 Rationale

Deficiencies of Current Fire Hall and Location:

Pantry
Utility room (cleaning supplies
closet)
Dormitory

Attached BCAS Ambulance
Annex Building
Vestibule
Vehicle bay for three ambulances
Lockers
“Day room with kitchenette”
Admin office
4 bed rooms
Two washrooms (each with an
enclosed shower)
Medical area
Medical gas storage
Documentation area
Two utility / storage closets
Mechanical/ Electrical room
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4 Conceptual Site Plan

Mary Winspear Centre

Public
parking

Fire fighter parking

SCSB

Training apron

Skate park
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View from Patricia Bay Highway

North East view

South West view
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building massing

South East view

5 Conceptual

North West view

Full cut off light fixtures

Bicycle racks to promote
sustainable transportation choices
Solar Hot Water
Dual flush toilets
Grey water reuse

Underground rain water
collection tank

Geothermal pumps

Electric vehicle charging station

High efficiency
Air to Air heat pumps

Geothermal
closed loop system

Solar wall

High reflectance (albedo) roof
to avoid heat absorption

Heat Recovery System
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6 Considerations for Sustainability

Low flow washroom fixtures

Material Options

Use of Wood

Prefinished Metal roof

Low- E Glazing

Prefinished Metal Siding

7 Potential

Cement composite panels

Exterior wood facade

Concrete
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4Fire hall #1 Brandon, Manitoba

2 College station fire hall #6, Texas

5 Fire hall #1 – Maple Ridge BC

1

6 Fire hall #2 – Long Beach, Mississippi

Fire hall # 8 , St. Petersburg , Florida

7 Fire hall #1– Central Saanich, BC
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8 Tell us what you

like

3 Fire hall #3 – Maple Ridge, BC

Community Safety Building Financial Information

Project Schedule:

Cost to Construct the Public Safety Building

1) Public Open House - June 23, 2015

Up to $10 million, including BC Ambulance component
Costs not yet firm; to be firmed up through additional design work.

2) Engage Architect and Construction Manager - July/August,
2015

Funding Sources for Project

3) Approval of Capital Borrowing

Sale of existing Fire Hall property
Funds received will be redirected to help pay for new building
Property assessed at over $2M.
Federal Gas Tax Funds
Eligible costs include Emergency Management and Environmental features of building
Estimated to be between $500,000 and $1,000,000, depending on final design.
BC Ambulance Lease
BCAS has been invited to move with us to the new joint location
BCAS will make ongoing lease payments for their purpose-built facility
Lease payments not known at this time, but this part of the building will have to pay for itself.
Borrowing
The remainder of the cost will be financed though capital borrowing
Borrowing estimated to be somewhere between $5M and $8M
Tax impact estimated at between 2% and 3.8% for that range of borrowing
For the average residence, this translates to between $27 and $50 per year
The financial impact will be gradual through the construction process, until the full borrowing amount is realized (estimated to be
2018).

4) Architectural Design Stage - Sept. 2015 - Jan. 2016

5) Council Approval of final design - Feb. - Mar. 2016
6) Construction Documents - April - Aug. 2016

9 Financial information

7) Construction Start - Sept. 2016
8) Project Completion - Spring 2018

Public Process for Borrowing Approval
We are unable to borrow this much money without public approval
Once we have a reasonable estimate of the cost of the project, we will begin the approval process
A Loan Authorization Bylaw outlining the amount to be borrowed is expected to go to Council mid-to late summer
Once this Bylaw is ready, we will advertise and engage the public re. the loan approval
If the opposition to the borrowing is strong enough (i.e. 10% or more of eligible voters) the borrowing cannot proceed.
Other Cost Impacts
The Town will be paying an annual lease to the Memorial Park Society (MPS - which operates the Mary Winspear Centre and Blue Heron Park)
for use of their lands for the Community Safety Building.
The incremental cost of the Lease payments will have a tax impact of 0.5% to 0.9% over the term of the lease; this will be over and above the
cost of the borrowing
However, these additional funds paid to MPS will help ensure their financial sustainability, for the benefit of the Peninsula community, and may
have been paid in future (in whole or in part) regardless of the location of the Community Safety Building.
Other Information
The existing Fire Hall on Third Street was built between 1989 and 1990, at a cost of $1M; by the time a new hall would be completed, the
existing Fire Hall would be almost 30 years old.
The borrowing for the construction of the current Fire Hall was fully paid off in 2005.
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